
THE FAR WEST.

LIFE W NEW MEXICO A rBAIME ON FIRE TH 8
CBAIUCTJCBIBTIca OF MR. IX).

Tbe following extraots from a private let-

ter written by the wife of an offloer of the
army now stationed in New Mexioo, contains
ome matters of interest. The letter is dated

at the camp on Canadian river, New
Mexioo, February 18, 1871:

"We are camped in a delightful country,
and are baring such weather as May bringi
yon borne people. Although this south-

western conntry is more closely allied to
utility than to beauty, remarkable and mag-

nificent works of nature everywhere abound.
Yon hear constantly of "grazing countries,"
but I don't suppose yon have an idea of what
grass is down bere. I inclose a "blade" pulled
np just back of my lent. It is folded to fit
the envelope, but not broken as yet, 'though
It may be by the time it reaches yon. (This
blade measures six feet!) Imagine, if you
can, the grandeur of prairie fires, when this
natural bay is burning before a steady
breeze travelling at the rate of an ordinary
trotting horse, moving in a line of battle,
extending from horizon to horizon. One
night, at the garrison, though to most of the
people bere it is as an old story of little inte-

rest, we all turned oat and witnessed a pyro-teebn- io

display that compared in immensity
with any other I ever saw, as one of these
prairies to a city grass plot. The bills on
three sides, east, south, and west, were all
afire, and the night air clear as crystal, with
no moon to counterbalance the effect. It
would be almost sacrilege to attempt a de-

scription, so I'll not attempt to bridle your
imagination.

Plenty of Indians down bere variety, too.
The other day a band of Fawneei from the
Northwest, visiting the Wichitas by permis-
sion, their leave from their reservation ex-

tending till April, passed the camp. They
bad on their gala paint and feathers, and
really looked more like picture Indians than
the old buck I saw, first entering the terri-
tory with his piece of blanket, stove-pip- e

hat, and variegated umbrella. These Indians
are an interesting people if they don't carry
their familiarities too far. They all know a
few words of English, generally more of
Spanish, and condense about as muoh talk in
a few words and gestures as can possibly be
conceived. There was one here yesterday,
and I wished at the time yon could have wit-

nessed the performance. Never think of
knocking, oh, no! Walked in, stood just in-

side the tent about three minutes.
Then after we had had a mutual stare lor
that length of time, he said "How!" "How
are yon? sit down," and I motioned to a stool.
He sat down; not a muscle of his face moved,
and I continued reading. If he sat there two
be sat twenty minutes without saying a word
or acting as if there was an animate or inani-
mate object within ten thousand miles of
him. About the expiration of this time he
gave a grunt. I looked at him, said "Well?"
and waited. He held np two fingers and
stmok bis thigh. "Kill how long?" I asked.
Then he waved his hand majestically over his
bead from shoulder to shoulder, and held np
one finger, "flow much?" was my next
conundrum. In reply to he which held up one
band, fingers extended, and said "bits." I
gave him half a dollar. He got np and went
out. I called Sam, and the two venison
bams just outside the tent were
carried to the kitchen. That's a sample.
Sometimes, for amusement, I let off a string
of jargon at them, and in return got most
decisive information to the effect, "Heap
talk, no sabe" "no sabe" being Spanish
for "don't understand." Some of them are
villainous-lookin- g hounds; others the
reverse. They are all the biggest beggars in
Christendom, and the more yon give them
the more they want. Their ingratitude is
the only quality that equals their rapacity.
They think white men have of everthing in
the world, and as much of it as they want,
so it's all right. Back and squaw are their
synonyms for man and woman. They dress
and look bo unch alike it is impossible to
distinguish them at less than speaking dis-

tance. So much for Mr. Lo.

The Large Cotton Crop in the South.
The cotton receipts of this port are already
over 1,00,000 bales, and the cry is, still they
come. Every boat comes into port loaded
down to the guards, and almost hidden from
view by the enormous piles of bales. Mon-

day morning there were 30,000 bales on tbo
levee, whioh had been brought in between
Friday night and Monday. On Sunday
12,000 bales were on board of steamboats
nearly the whole day, waiting for space on
the levee to deposit them. And from all
quarters of the Southwest come reports of
large quantities awaiting shipment. With
ail, too, there remain thousands of
acres nnpicked, whitening the fields for miles;
there is not the labor to pick them, nor would
it pay at present rates. The price of cotton
now Is reduced to the rates before the war,
and with nearly as large a produot. The
wonder is bow this was all done with free
labor, and the absence of the negro women
from the fields, and in refutation of the pro-
phecies and calculations of the most sagaoioas
and far-seein- The remarkable favorable-nes- s

of the season will account for a great
deal, but not for all of this immense produc-
tion. Much is due to the newly-awakene- d

enterprise and energy of the Southern
people. It is now shown what oar
people can do; they have, however,
other qualities and virtues to praotioe
and cnltivate, to prevent the effeots of over-
production, to save the losses consequent
upon suddenly-reduce- d prices. Prominent
among these ore thrift and eoonomy. The
waste and carelessness on our plantations are
lamentable. The engrossment of tha nUntra
in the pioductlon of this single staple pro- -
uuwo uegieci oi iuobo arm oi saving ana
management without whioh no industry can
be made remunerative. It is not so much thelarge crops as the hioh cost at which th
are produced that makes Jhe cotton product
mis year bo uiue remunerative. JV. U. Time.1r 1 .i 'jnartn e.

The women's petition atralnst female fran
tfYklfi fcaa mriTM ihn fWMlO at arr-.- ...

The present annual production of tobacco
A muekrat made a hole through a Wlscon-ti- n

farmer's trout pond, and 1300 trout escaped
Herefrom.
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REVIEW OF NEW BO OKB.

From Claxton, Remsen Sc Haflelfinger we
bave received the following new publica-
tions:

"The Heights of Eidelberg," by M. n.
Tatem, is a story the design of which is "to
place Christianity in its true light to show
its preeent and "ultimate effect on the human
race its power in soothing every sorrow, in
enlightening life's pathway, however dreary."
The succobs which the first edition of this
story met with has induced the publication
of a second, which contains a number of re-

visions and corrections. The story is one of
much interest, and it sets forth a number of
religious truths in a foroible as well as attrac-
tive manner.

"The Apple Culturist," by Sereno Edwards
Todd, published by Harper it Brothers, is an
exceedingly valuable practical treatise on
apple cnlture by one who has been engaged
in the business from boyhood. The book
contains clear and precise directions for be-

ginners upon all subjects connected with apple
culture, and it will be appreeiated by persons
who have charge of orchards who desire a
trustworthy manual, and who are not able to
purchase any of the larger and more expen-
sive pomological works.

"Daisy Nichol," by Lady Hardy, also pub-
lished by Harper & Brothers, is an entertain-
ing English novel.

"Pen Photogrnphs of Charles Dickens'
Readings," by Kale Field, published by James
B. Osgood & Co., is a new edition of a very
readable work, which the admirers of Mr.
Dickens, and especially those who heard him
read, will be able to derive muoh pleasure
from. Miss Field is an appreciative if not a
very well-balanc- critic, and if she some
times allowed her enthusiasm to run away
with her judgment in discussing Mr. Dickens'
performances, as she did previously in giving
her impressions of those of Ilistori, and sub-

sequently of those of Fechter, she has the
merit of being an attractive writer, and many
of Mr. Dickens' admirers will probably appre-
ciate her gushing descriptions of the little
velvet-covere- d desk, the flower in his button-
hole, the display of several yards of watch-chai- n,

the manner in which the hair was
arranged, and all the other peculiarities of
the reader and his surroundings, more highly
than they would a more dispassionate esti-
mate of Mr. Dickens' performances. These
"pen photographs," making all due allow-
ances for the overflow of enthusiasm, are
really very exact descriptions of Mr. Dickens'
various readings, Miss Field, at times, being
amusingly minute in her details, and they are
at once entertaining in themselves and are
valuable as records of a series of perfectly
unique performances which will not be for-

gotten easily by any who attended them.
Mark Twain's "Autobiography and First

Romance," published by Sheldon & Co., is
not an inspiration of the humorist's happiest
moments. In fact, the fun is rather far-

fetched, and Mr. Twain's reputation as a
professional joker will suffer in its tenderest
point if he does not put forth tomething a
little more laughter-inspirin- g.

Fi om Porter & Coates we have reoeived
"Homeward Led," by Jane R. Sommers, a
religions story which has considerable inte-
rest, in spite of some crudtties of style which
seem to indicate inexperience in the writer.

Por er & Coates a'so send us a paper-cov- er

edition of Mark Twain's "Autobiography,"
which we bave referred to above.

"Saratoga," which has been sent ns by
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, is a story of fron-
tier life in 1767, in which a variety of exciting
Indian adventures are narrated in readable
style.

From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we have re
ceived "Irene, by Hathaway Strange, a
powerful story of Southern life, which at
tracted mnch attention when it appeared in
Lippincetfs Magazine a few months ago.

The March number of The Sunday at
Home, whioh comes to us from the American
Tract Society, contains exoellent Sunday mat
ter for Sunday reading, from the pens of some
of the best English religious writers of the
day.

The March number of the Chicago Bu-
reau contains several admirable articles on
protection and free trade and a variety of
statistical information.

The March number of the Penn Monthly,
which has been sent ns by Porter & Coates,
has several interesting ai tides by able
writers.

No. 15 of How's Mwica, Monthly con-

tains twenty-thre- e instrumental and vocal
pieces.

"The Crystal Cascade" is the title of an
attractive composition by Edmund Wol-nitff- er

which has just been issued by Lee &

Walker.

There are thirteen railroads terminating oa
the Illinois shore, opposite St. LouU.

"Kosemont, ' tbe late residence of Prince
Arthur In Montreal, has been sold by Sir John
Kose for $20,000.

An Iowa school-teache- a woman, has
betn discharged for forcing a big boy to show
her bow ho kitaed the Klr'4 in the wood-hous- e.

A gentlemanly artist of West Stockbrld'e,
Maes., who was engaged to fresco the Catholic
church there, has mad a all the Utile angels
club-foote- d, inuct) to the sorrow of the congre-
gation.

There has been presented to the State His-

torical Society of Connecticut a piece of the an-

cient cross erected at Han Domingo city ia com.
memoration of Columbus, whose remains were
depot-lte- there in 1530.

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, would have been
killed by getting caught ia tome ma;hluerv
but for bis presence of mind, which led him to
bug tbe shaft tightly, and revolve with it at the
rale of 100 times a minute.

Various mysterious ''demonstrations" in a
bouee in Norwich, Conn., a little while ago,
greatly affected one of its inmates, a lady, who
told her frieuds that she felt it "mast be a call
for Lr." So deep was the impression ou her
mind that even when the noises ceased she be-
came ill, and a few days ago she died.

Jenkins has much to contend with. In de-
scribing a recent ball at Columbia, 8. C he
attempted to speak of Mrs. Theodore Ham-
mond as "exceedingly lovely in long train and
short sleeves;" hut the demoniacal printer
made him mention ''Mr. Theodore Hammond
exceedingly lovely on the fust train in hla shirt
ileeve."

OITV ORDINANCES.
RESOLUTION on Indiana, Cambria,
and Other Streets. i

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the
Chief Engineer of the Water Department be and
is hereby authorised to lay water-pip- e on tbe
following streets, to wit: !

Indiana and Cambria streets, from Fifth to
Sixth streets.

Falrhlll street, from Cambria to Indiana
streets.

Montgomery avenue, from Broad to Eight-
eenth streets.

Grape, Belalr, and Terrace streets, In the
Twenty-firs- t ward.

Nefl street, from Richmond to Bath streets.
Hart lane, from Frankford aveuue to Ken-

sington avenue.
llazr.ard street, from Emerald street to Ken-

sington avenue.
Seltzer and Sturner. streets, from Front to

Fillmore streets.
Sargeant street, from Emerald street to Ken-

sington avenne.
Rlttenbouse street, Oermantown, from pre-

sent terminus of pipe to Germantown avenue.
Venango street, from Third to Ninth streets.
Sixth street, from Reading Railroad to Rising

Sun lane.
Twenty-firs- t street, trom Columbia avenue to

Snpquebanna avenue.
Woodstock street, from Montgomery avenue

to Norris street.
Uber street, from Montgomery avenue to

Berks street.
Berks street, from Nineteenth street to Ridge

avenue.
Norris street, from Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h

streets.
Danphin street, from Tenth to Broad streets.
And on Postorias street, Germantown.

HENRY HUHN.
President of Common Council.

Attes- t-
Rknjamin H. HAINES,

Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this eleventh day of March, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e (A. D. 1871).

DANIEL M. FOX,
3 14 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

"RESOLUTIONAv Directing an Adjustment of Grades in the
Twenty-sixt- h Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the De-
partment of Surveys he and is hereby autho-
rized and directed to so adjust the curb heights
upon so much of the Twenty-sixt- h ward as Is
embraced within the triangle bounded by Pas-syu-nk

avenue, Broad street, and Ellsworth
street, so that they shall conform to the eleva-
tions of the curbs now set.

The cost thereof to be paid oat of item of
appropriation to the Department of Surveys for
the year 1871.

HENRY HUHN,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
8AMUEL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this eleventh day of Mrch.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
ana seventy-on- e IA. i. l7i).

DANIEL M. FOX,
2 13 Mayor of Philadelphia.

"RESOLUTION
Relative lo Mechanic Street, In the Twenty-f-

irst ward.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia. That the De-
partment of Surveys be and is hereby autho-
rized and directed to revise the lines of Mecha
nic street, in the late borough of Manayunk.
between Terrace and Belalr streets, so that the
lines thereof shall be a direct extension of the
lines of said street north of said Terrace street
And that the said Mechanic street, north of
Terrace street, shall hereafter be known as Rox- -
borough avenue.

HENRY nUHN.
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this eleventh day of March, Anne
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e (A. v. levi )- -

DANIEL M. FOX,
3 14 It Mavor of Philadelphia.

--RESOLUTIONA Relative to the Revision of Grades in the
Twenty-sevent- h Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia, That the De-
partment of Surveys be and is hereby autho-
rized and directed to prepare a revision of the
grades upon so much of tbe Twenty-sevent-h

ward as is embraced within Forty-secon- d and
Forty-sixt- h streets, and Spruce street and Balti-
more avenue. The cost of the same to be paid
from item 24 of appropriation to Department of
Surveys for tbe year 1871.

HENRY HUHN.
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this eleventh day of March,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e (A. D. 1871).

DANIEL M. FOX,
3 14 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

IRESOLUTIONof Instruction to the Chief Engineer and
Surveyor.

Resolved. By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor be and he is hereby in-
structed and directed to make the surveys
(giving the proper grades and bounds) prepara-
tory to placing Iron railing arouud the public
square known as Fair Hill Square, in the Nine-
teenth ward, and the Parade Ground, in the
Twenty-sixt- h ward.

HENRY HUnN,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin II. Haines,

Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this eleventh day of March, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e (A. D. 1871).

DANIEL M. FOX,
3 14 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION of Wood street,
in the Twenty-firs- t ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Commissioner of Highway be and be is hereby
authorized and directed to notify the owners
of property through and over which Wood
street, In the Twenty-fir- st ward, from Levering
street to Grape street, will pass, that at the ex-
piration of three months from the date of said
notice the said street will be required for public
use.

HENRY HUHN,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewabt,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL.
Piesldent of Select UoudcII.

Approved this eleventh day of March, Anno
Doiniui one thousand eight hundred and seventy-on- e

(A. D. 1871).
DANIEL M. FOX,

3 14 It MayorjfJijadeJphU

COTTON. M IDDLING FAIR AND MIDBLIIICl
Alabama and Uplands, samples, clean

stain, etc., for sale by
WILLIAM M. GREINER,

J W 2m No. io CHE3N UT Street.

CITY ORDINANCES.

R E80LUTIONDirecting the Chancre of Lines on Markle
Street, Twenty-firs- t ward.

hesoived, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the De-
partment of Surveys be and Is hereby autho--r

a d and directed to revise the lines of Markle
etieet, between Manayunk avenue and Terrace
street, as laid down upon Plan No. 230, so that
they may conform to tbe following, i. e.:
The westerly line as now located northward of
Manayunk avenue, shall be extended south-
ward from the south esde of Manayunk avenue
sixty-eig- ht (68) feet and five-eight- hs () of
an inch; tbence in a direct line to a point in
the westerly line of same street, at extended
from the southerly line of Terrace street, one
hundred and ninety (190) feet three and seven-eight- hs

(3) inches north of the north side of
Terrace street, with a uniform width of fifty
(50) feet, and that East street shall be extended
northwardly from Terrace street to intersect
tbe said Markle street, as newly located: Pro-
vided, the city shall be at no cost for said
alteration.

HENRY HUHN,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
8AMUEL W. CATTELL.
President of Select Council.

Approved this eleventh day of March,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e (A. D. 1871).

DANIEL M. FOX,
3 13 Mayor of Philadelphia.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER.
THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

OVER FIVE MILLIONS ($5,000,000) OF DOLLARS
WORTH OF PROPERTY IN THE UNITED

8TaTE8 HAS ACTUALLY BEEN
SAVED BY TUE EXTIN-

GUISHER

Within the past three years; while In Philadelphia
alone twenty-flv- n Ores, endangering property to the
extent or HUNDREDS Of THOUSANDS OF DOL-
LARS, have been extinguished daring the past yeai
by the same means. Our Machine Is the IMPROVED
CARBONIC ACID OAS FIRE EXTINGUISHER,
and is indorsed and used by M. Balrd h. Co., Henry
Dlsston St Son. Benjamin Bullock's Hons, Morris,
Tanker A Co., I Alan Wood A Co., Lacey fc Phillips,
Bromley Brothers, S. J. Holms, Charles Eneu, John-
son & Co., RlmbyA Madeira, Francis Perot A Sons,
Oeorge W. Childs, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
Philadelphia and Boston Steamship Company, Phila-
delphia and houthern Steamship Company, and
many other of our leading boalness men and corpo-
rations.

CAUTION. All parties In this community are
warned against buylDg or selling "Extinguishers"
except those purchased from us or our agents, under
penalty of Immediate prosecution for Infringement

Our prices have been reduced, and the Machine Is
now within the reach of every property holder.- N. B. One style made specially for private resi-
dences.

Union Fire Extinguisher Company
OFFICE, a 83 Btutf rp

No. 118 MARKET BTREET.

LEQAL NOTICES.
TN THE COUItT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TUE
X CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Please take notice that tbe undersigned has died

a petition In the Court of Common Pleas for the City
and County of Philadelphia, for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of this State, and that the said Court
bave appointed THURSDAY, the sotaday of March.
1671. at the County Court Bouse, as the time and
place for tbe bearing of the said petition, and where
the creditors of the undersigned may attend, should
mey aeem proper. iu&Txuis jiaas,

8 14tuths6t . Insolvent.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE,Philadelphia, Feb. 85, 1871.
AH keepers of hotels, taverns, restaurants, and

others selling liquor by less measure than one quart
are hereby not! (led that If they refuse or neglect to
make application for license, and procure the same,
within the time prescribed by law, and whooontinue
to sell, will be promptly proceeded against, as re--
quireu ny tne provisions or me act oi Asemoiy.

FURMAN SUBPPAHD,
District Attorney.

City Commissioners' Office,)
No. 818 S. Fifth Strsbt, V

Philadelphia, Feb. 85, 18TL I

The act of Assembly approved Anrll 80. 1858. re.
quires that all keeptrs of hotels, taverns, restau-
rants, and others selling liquor by less measure than
one quart, snail mane application at wis oolce for
license in tbe month of March only. The law In
una respect wui ue siriciiy eniorcea.

ALEXANDER McCUEN.
THOMAS M. LOCKE.
JAMES BAIN,

City Commissioners.

OLOTH8, OA88IMERE8. ETO.

QLOTH HOUGH,
JAMES A HUBZXR.

Ho. 11 North BKCO.ID Street,
. Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Are w receiving a large and splendid assortmes
of new styles oi

FANCY CASSIMERE3
And standard makea of DOESKINS, CLOTHS an

COATINGS, 8 88 mwl
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SAXON GREEN.
Is Brighter, will not Fade, Costs Less than any other

necause it win rami twice as mucn surrace.
BOLD BY ALL, DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. E. "WEEK & CO., Manufacturers,
8 8tfNol2 1 N..FOUUrilMt t Philadelphia.

ER CHANTS' FUND.
This Institution was Incorporated by the Le?

lature of Pennsylanlain 1864, its benign object betog
to furnish relief to Indigent Merchants of the City of
Philadelphia, especially such as are aged and lnnr.n.
Tbe claims upon tbe frund are so numerous that the
appropriations for the relief of Us benehclaries are
already In excess of the regular income, and it Is
with the hope of enlimng more general sympathy
and aid In sustaining this excellent charity that tbemanagers masetnts appeal to our citizens. Contri-
butions received by either of the undersigned. Life
Aiemuersnip, sam Annual niemoersiup, sx

MANAGERS
Thomas Robins, John Mason,
William C. Ludwig, A tillain Cuinmings,
Arthur G. Coffln, Wm. U. Bacon,
James C. Hand, Edward L. Clarke,
EdmuDd A. Souder, John Welsh,
Pamuel E. Stokes, Thomas C. Hand,
Benjaman Orne, J. V. Williamson,
James B. McFarland, A. J. Derbyshire,
Edward C. Knight, John D. Taylor,
iuciiara wooa

WILLIAM H. BACON. Treasurer,
8 83 t No. 817 WALNUT Street.

QLD . OAKS CEMETERY COMPAN

OF PHILADEX'rHIA.

This Company la prepared to sell lot. v.ear of all
encumbrances, on reasonable term, rurchasers ctij
see plans at the office of the Company,

NO. 618 WALNUT STREET,

Or at tbe Cemetery, where all Information needs
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at the office, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station'
on the Germantown Railroad, and ooavey them to
the Cemetery and return, free of charge.

ALFRED C UARMER, President.
MARTIN LANDENBERUER, Traas.
MICHAEL NISBET, 8ey. 10 B wfm Sot

SAFE AND ECONOMICAL,BOILEKS, Boilers, water In flues. The common
Tubular, water outside of flues. Plain Cylinders,
Tanks, Pans, and Digesters.

OKOROE O. HOWARD,
m NO. IT B. EIGHTEENTH Street.

SHIPPINO.
T-

- V roR LIVERPOOL AND QUEERS
TOWN. TheLnman Line of Royal JUL

bi4aiumi are appointed to sail m follows
Ulty of Brussels, Batnrrtav. Man;n 18. at 8 P. M.
Cltvof Limerick, via Halifax, Tuesday. March 81

at l p. M. ... . .
city of London, Batnraay, Marcn s. at s a. w
City of WashlORion, Saturday, April L, at 8 P. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, item pier No. 45 North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE
By Mall Steamer Sailing every Saturday.

Payable in gold. Payable In oorreuuy.
First Cabin 7B. steerage 130

To Lonrtun 80 To London 85
To Halifax 90 To Halifax 10
Passengers also forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter-da-

Sweden, Norway, Denmark, etc, at reduced
rats.

Tickets can be bonght here at moderate rates by
persons wishing to send for tnelr friends.

For farther Information apply at the company's.
Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y. I
Or to O'DONN ELL & FAULK, Agents,

IB No. 408 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

fSfJV NATIONAL STEAMSHIP .wrfjFfjL.
2LUUMkL LINE. Steam to and from ,wJRlH..q
NEW YORK, LIVEKPOOL, AND QUEKNSruWN.
Steamers sail WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and

SATURDAY.
Cabin, ITS and foe; Steerage, IN. Excursion

tickets, good for one year, Hberaliy reduced. Per
sons sending for their friends can obtain tickets
(Steerage) for 138. Tickets to and from Londonderry
and Glasgow by this taverlte route at the same low
currency rates.

Passengers booked to and from Lendon, Paris,
Hamburg, Havre, Bremen, etc., at lowest rates.

Notb. The magnificent Ocean Steamships of this
line are among tbe largest tn the world, and are
celebrated for speed, safety, and eomfort. Owing to
reduction, rates are now lis in Cabin and i in
steerage cheeper than other first-cla- ss lines.

For passage, or bank drafts for any amount, paya-
ble at sight in all parte of Great Britain, Ireland,
and In principal cities of Norway. Sweden, Denmark,
France, Germany, and Italy, apply to

WALLER & CO., Agents,
1 1 Xo. 804 WALS UT St., just above Second.

fffffc LOR1LLARD STEAMSHIP OOttPAA.

MR HEW YUKU,
SAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAY S, AND SAT-

URDAYS AT NOON.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.

No bill of lading or receipt signed for less thai
fifty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For farther particulars and rates apply at Com-
pany's office, Fler 83 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. , --Extra rates on Bmall packages Iron, metalsT
etc 8 8 1

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM-

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to issue throng
Dills of lading to Interior points South and West lr
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

ALFRED L. TYLKK,
Vice-Preside-nt So. O. RR. Co.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S KK- -

GULAR SEMI-MONTHL-Y LINE TO NEW OR
LEANS, La.

The YAZOO will sail for New Orleans, via Havana,
UU 1 nuiBuaj, iu oi iu iui my o a. iu.

The HERCULES will sail from New Orleans, via
Havana, on March .

- THROUGH BILLJ OF LADING at as low rates
as by any other route given to MOBILE, GALVES
TON, INDIAN OLA, KOCKPORT, LA VACUA, and
BRAZOS, and to all points on the Mississippi river
between New Orleans and St. Louis. Red river
freight reshtpped at isew Orleans without charge
oi oommuuuunj),

WEEKLY LINE TO 8AVANNAH, GA.
The WYOMING will sail for Savannah on Satar

The TONAWANDA will sail from Savannah on
Saturday, March IS.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to all the
principal towns In Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in con-
nection with the Central Railroad of Georgia, At-.an- tlc

and Gulf Railroad, and Florida steamers, at
asiow rates aa dj competing uuea,

SEMI-MONTHL- Y LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C.
The PIONEER will sail for Wllmlnarton on Mon.

day, March 13, at 6 P. M. Returning, will leave
Wumington Baiuraay, marcn its. -

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat
Company, the Wilmington and Weldon and North
Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man-- c

heater Railroad to all Interior points.
Freights for Colombia, S. C, and Augusta, Oa.,

taken via Wilmington at as low rates as by any
other route.

Insurance effected when requested by shippers.
Bills of lading signed at Queen street wharf on or
before day of sailing.

WIIJJAML. JAMES, General Agent,
111 No. 130 S. THIRD Htreet.

OR SAVANNAH. GEORGIATHE FLORIDA PORTS,
AND TUE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSEN-GE- R

LINE.
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND

ANil GULF RAILROAD.
FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK,

TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS,

AND SATURDAYS.

TnE STEAMSHIPS
BAN SALVADOR, Captain NlckersoB, from Pier

No. 8 North River.
WM. R. OARRISON, Agent,

No. 0 Bowlitg Green.

MONTGOMERY, Captain Falrcloth, from Pier No.
13 North River.

R. LOWDEN, Agent,
No. 93 W est street.

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. is East
River.

MURRAY, FERRIS fc CO., Agents,
Nos. 61 and 69 South street,

GENERAL BARNES, Captain Mallory, from Pier
No. 36 North River.

LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,
No. 83 Liberty Btreet.

Insurance by this line ONE-HAL-F PER CENT.
Superior accommodations for passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading in connection

With the Atlantic and Gulf Freight line. 1 tt
Through rates and blils of lading In connection

With Central Railroad of Georgia, to all points.
C. D. OWENS, I GEORGE YONOE,

Agent A . A G. R. R., I Agent C. R. R.,
No. 829 Broadway. No. 4Q9 Broadway.

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWAR1
and Karl tan CanaL
SWIFT SURE TRANSPORTATION

UUMfAWI.
DESPATCH AND "SWIFTSURB LINES,

Leaving dally at 13 M. and 5 P.M.
The steam propellers of this company will com

mence loading on the 8th of Marco.
Through to twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accommodating terms,

. Apply to
WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO., Agents,

lj No. 138 South DELAWARE Avenue.
ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL,FOR STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM-

SHIP COMPANY.
REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS sailing on the

83d of evvry month.
MERRIMACK, Captain Wier.
SOUTH AMKRICA, Captain E. L. Tlnklepaugh,
NORTH AMEKICA, Captain G. B. Slocnm.
These splendid steamers sail on schedule tlme.and

call at St. Thomas, Para, Pernambuco, Bahla, and
Klo de Janeiro, going and returning. For engage
menu oi ireigut or ptuuiaKB, hihut j

WM. R. GARRISON. Agent
18 10t No. 6 Bowling-gree- New York.

w HITS STAB LINE
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINE OF NEW STEAMERS BETWEEN NEW
YC RK AND LIVERPOOL, GALLING AT CORK,
IRELAND.

The company's fleet comprises the following mag-
nificent ocean steamships, the six
largest In the world :

OCEANIC. Captain Murray. A RCTIO.
ATI.ANTIO, Captain Thompson. BALTIC.
PACIFIC, Captain Perry. ADRIATIC.

These new vessels have been designed specially
for the transatlantic trade, aud combine speed,
safety, and comfort.

Passenger accommodations unrivalled.
Parties teudlug for their friends to the Old coun-

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
Steerage, 3!, currency.
Other rates as low as auy first-cla- ss line.
For further particulars apply to LSMAY, IMRIff A

CO., No. 10 WAIErt btreet, Liverpool, and Now 1

EAST INDIA Avenue, LEADEN HALL Street,
Iondon; or at the company office. No, 19
BROADWAY, New York.
in J. H, SPARKS, Agent.

SHIPPINO.
i -- v iii. oiisjvm LtijE n,--.JI Omo. No. 18 Sonf fl W II ARVKS.

1' ill LA DELPHI A, RICHMOND AND NORFOLK
STEAMSHIP LINK, THK)UOH FREIGHT AIR-
LINE TO THE SOUTH AND WEST.

Steamers leave every W RON s DAY and SATUR-
DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR
KK1 PtTr?Ct,

No bins of lading signed after 12 o'clock on sailing
day.

THROUOfl RATES to all points In Norta and
South Carolina, via Seaboard Alr-Un- e Railroad, con-
necting at Portsmouth, and at Ly ochburg.Vs Ten-
nessee, and the West via Virginia and Tennessee
Alr-Un- e, and Richmond and Danville Railroads,

Freights HatiDLED BUT ONCE and taken at
LOW EK KATES than by any other line.

No charge for commissions, drayge, or any ex-,vn- se

of transfer. Steamships insure at lowest

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY.
Plate-roo- m accommodations for passengers.
WM. P. PORTEH, Agtat, Rlcnroond and Cltf

Point. T. P. CROWELL h. CO., Agents, Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LIE.

THliHSDAY LINE POR CHARLESTON1.
and all Interior points of South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, etc

The flrst-cls- ss Steamship FALL RIVER, Captain
Hinckley, will sail on Thursday, March 16, at 18
o'clock, noon, from Pier 8, North Wharves, above
Arch street.

Throngh Mils of lading to all principal points in
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., eto.

Rates of freight as low aa by any other route.
For freight or passage apply oa the Pier, as above.

WM. A. COURTNEY, Agent to Charleston.
FOR NEW" YORK DAILY VTA

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL,
tfs-&- t! EXPRESS STEAM BOAT COMPANY.

Tbe CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commu-
nication between Philadelphia and New York.

SUsmers leave DAILY from first wharf below
MARKET Street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL
S irt ft. New Yorx.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Jines running out Of

New York North, East, and West, free of commission.
Freight received drily and forwarded on accommo-

dating terms.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

w NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX-- 7
ANDRIA, GEORGETOWN and Wash-

ed! incton. D. C. Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, from First Wharf above MARKET Street.

Freights tecr lved daily.
HYDE fc TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. ELD1UDGE & CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKBfJHa TOW-BOA- T COMPANY,
i- - " fa Barges towed between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and
Intermediate points.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGnLIN, Superintendent.
OFFICE, NO. 19 South WHaRVES,

PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines.
No. 19 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

where further Information may be obtained. 8 83

OS ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Sail every Saturday and alternate Wednesday

to and from Glasgow and Derry.
Passengers booked and forwarded to and from all

railway stations in Great Britain, Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and Amerloa
as safely, speed-lly- , comfortably, and cheaply as by
any inner rvuwa or hub.xxprvrs" BTXaHsaa. "EXTRA" BTXiMXaS.

ANGLIA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN.
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,
KUiiura, isrtn ArtPiiA.

From Pier 80 Nerth river, New York, at noon.
Rates of Passage. Payable in Currency,

to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry:
First cabins, tcs and $75, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve months),

securing best accommodations, $130.
Intermediate, 833 ; steerage, 128.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

by those wishing to Bend for tbelr friends.
Drafts Issued, payab.e on presentation.
Apply at the company's otllces to

HENDERSON BROTHERS.
18 87t No. T BOWLING GREEN.

OOROAOE, ETO.
CORDAGE.

Manilla, filial and Tarred Gordagl
At Lowest Raw York PrloM and Frsichtaj

KDWIN H. FITLEK CO
VMtocy.TZATHBt. and QaRMAKTOWa Avsnao;

Store. No. 88 . WATER St. and 99 a DXLAWAJI
Avoane,

119 1 am FHTT.ATnrr.ymA

JOHN S.
FACTUREHS.

LEE fc CO., ROPE AND TWIN

DEALERS IN NAVAL STORES,
ANCHORS AND CHAINS,

SHIP CHANDLERY GOODS, ETC
Nos. 46 and 48 NORTH WHARVES.

LUMbbH
Tani spruce joist. Ton10 1 1 SPRUCE JOIST. 10 1 1

HEMLOCK
- - ' '

HEMLOCK.

f QfT-- f SEASONED CLEAR PINK.10 I 1 SEASONED CLEAR PIN'K. lO I 1
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS,
RED CEDAR.

1 Q rj FLORIDA FLOORING. --I10 1 I - FLOK1DA FLOORING. lOllcarolina flooring,virginia f looking,
delaware floofjng.

ash flooring.
. Walnut flooring,

florida step boards.rail plank.
1 Q71 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, i Orr I10 I 1 WALNUT BOARDS AND FLANK, lO I 1

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK. '

10(7 1 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 QT110 I 1 UNDERTAKERS' LUil BEH. lO 1 1
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINS.

101 SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q71101 fcKAiiONED OHERKY. 10 1 1
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

f Qrr I CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 410 I 1 CIGAR BOY MKK,KS' lOll
BI'A-Nlto-

H CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR 8ALB LOW. ,

1QH1 CAROLINA SCANTLING! TorTI10 1 CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 1071' NORWAY SCANTLING.

tCri CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Qm10 I I CYPRESS SUINULfc.8. 10 flMAULS. BROTxiEH A-- CO.,
IU No. 86W SOUTH Street.

1ANEL PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES,
PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES,

1 COMMON BOARlJtt.
1 and 8 SIiE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING U)ARS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS. IV an

IU SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST. ALL HIZES.

P LA iT EKING LATH A SPECIALTY,
Together with a general assortibtnt of Building

Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
11 soem No. mo BIDGS Avenne, north of Poplar St

PATENJ9.
TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFIC .ifi

WianTKnmN. It. 17 .Tun ml 11.1
On the petition of lAN1L S. Nif'pfcd, ol Upper

Merlon Towuthip, Pennsylvania, administrator of
Albeit S. Nifpes, deceased, praying for the exten-
sion of a patent granted to the said Albert S. Nino,
on the Slit dy of April, lbCT, fcr a Improvement la
G rinding Sa:It la ordernl that the testf jaouy in the case be
closed on tlio kut day cf Maicli next, that tha
time for tiling arguments and the hxamiuer's report
u .'.I uj vi ue xi, ana tnat
said petition tw heard on the Sth dav of April next.

Any person may oppoae this extension.
SAMUEL A. DUNCAN,

1 10 80t Acting Comnusaloner of Patents,

JOHN FARNTJM A CO., COMMISSION MERJ
and W inn facto rart u Ocewtov Tlakln,na

V


